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BOARD OF EDUCATION

MEMBERS

he Board of Education shall he qualified voters of th>■ 
nt School District" They shall be elected accord i n . ' : , „ s 

sas governing such elections, held on the first Saturday

of the Board shall hold office for a period of three years 
i>sors are elected and qualified

îdent in the District may become a candidate for a place 
ducation by film? a petition in writing with the Board of 
before the second Monday night in March at which time 

dosed.

\ Education shall have authority to fill any vacancy which 
body for the unexpired term of the place becoming vacant.

ORGANIZATION
all elect its own officers at its regular meeting in April 
e officers shall consist of president, and a secretary.
L and secretary shall be members of the Board and shall 
I officers annually

M EETINGS
■eting of the Board shall be held on the 2nd Tuesday of 

kr * or when called by the president or a majority of the

!:i i '■ i'H: Hansford ( W v . Thursday June 9th 1955

A Group Of Friends Who Helped Present Sheriff Wheat Acreage For Hansford
J. B. Cooke With A Diamond Studded Badge Will Be 227,342 Acres, 1956

Hansford county will have an 1955 ACP PROGRAM AppU-
increase of approximately 8.000 cations for Federal Cost-sharing 
acres for 1956. according to the j for the third quarter of the 1955 

! local A. S. C. office ! ACP Program will be taken from
Th» total wheat acreage for I June 20 to July 1 If you plan to

1955 was 211.423 acres, and the Icarry out an ACP Practice you
195$ total will be 227.342 acres. I must make application for Cost-
ThU years crop tl9S5/ price su
pport on wheat h»5 been eet at 
2.04 per bushel Grain sorghums 

lore 1 64 per hundred, barley 8 7 c.J per bushel, and oats 67c per bu- 
j ihel.
W HEAT REFERENDUM , JUNE 25

The referendum to determine j 
(whether or not the marketing |

NEW W H EAT GROWERS - For

or new growers allotment may 
c made not later than July 13th 

1955 W HEAT PEN A LTY RATE

lion for
in open 
crop wil

From left to ight row: R. Y . J-hnnie Lee, Bruce Sheets,
J-nei, J. 3. Cooke. Bill Mil- R. L. MtC.e' en, Homer Al-
ler, M. F. (Gus) Renner, Pete len, C. A. G bner, Fred Hos-
 ̂• '_______Br-k row; Jud^e________'■ is. Dr, P l , Kl'-bergtr

wes at tha presentation party, 
but is not in tha picture 
because ha took all the pic
tures on this occasion.

Sheriff J. B. Cooke Smiles As 
Bruce Sheets Pins On New Badge

ORDER OF BUSINESS

e Board shall be as follows:e order of businc
all
g of the minutes of the previou 
inication.
of the superintendent of school* 

ul reports
r unfinished business.

SCHOOL TERM
Ihn shall consist of thirty-six weeks, or not less than 175 

in September at such date as may be determined each 

of Education and closing on such date as may be set at 

in of the school calendar 

HOLIDAYS

Ishall observe the following holidays during the year: 
jsR*v‘ng Day and the day following, Christmas holidays, 
■me used in the Christmas holidays shall be made up at 
piool year.

BOARD OF EDUCATION  
COMMITTEES

| Education shall not have standing committees but it shall 
Jiittee of the whole.
pttees may be appointed as needed by the President of the 
fged when their function has been completed. 

SUSPENSION
Education shall have the right to suspend the public 

t of any contagious or infectious disease or other emer- 
s judgment of the Board, would serve the best interests 

I the school district.

, SPECIAL POWERS OF THE BOARD 

Jt»e function of the Board to make policies which govern 
(authoritative action of the Board shall be taken only at 
died meetings of the Board. The execution of the policies 
edged with the superintendent of schools, 
mmendations and information dealing with school matters 
igh the office of the superintendent before being pre-

USE OF EUILOINOS AND GROUNDS
l and grounds and other property of the Board of Educa- 
id for attractions of an educational nature or use promoted 
lationx. No entertainments or programs of a political or 
r  shall be permitted in any of the public schools of the 

J  may be used as polling places in holding city, state, and 
p with the permission of the superintendent of schools.

jf of Education shall levy and collect taxes for the support 
I of the public schools and issue bonds. The Board shall 

erect buildings, sell property and perform all transac- 
f Texas law governing independent school districts.

Baptist V. B. S. 
Commencement 
Program

All parents and friiends are 
cordially invited to attend the 
commencement program for tho 
Vacational Bible School of the 
Baptist Church, Friday evening, 
June 10 THE GRAND MARCH 
of the school will begin promptly 
at 8:30

School opened Monday morning 
May 31 with 145 present. Attend
ance has steadily increased. At 
the end of the first week enroll
ment was 187 with an average 
attendance of 167.

This Trt- truly booh the out
standing school in the history of 
our church not only

f teachers
telle pre by

'iimcnf and will receive a leaflet. 
Farm allotments will be based on 
a national wheat acreage allot
ment of 55 million acres, the 
same as this year

Chairman Wilbanks explains 
that if the vote is favorable, the 
program will be in operation for 
the 1956 wheat crop, and price 
support for the crop in the com
mercial wheat area— depending 
on the supply situation— will, pro
bably be between 75 and 82 per
cent of parity The support level 
will be announced by the Secre
tary of Agriculture befor the 
referendum A farmer who ex
ceeds his farm wheat allotment 
or 15 acres, whichever is larger, 
will be subject to a marketing 
penaty equal to 45 percent of 
parity on the excess production.

If the vote is unfavorable, the 
support will be 50 percent of pari
ty. In either case, only the wheat 
from farms where the wheat ac
reage Snotm enf is not exceeded 
will be eligible for price support.

Chairman Wilbanks points out 
that at least two-thirds of those

ducers who stay within the acre
age allotted for their farms will 
be eligible for the mull level of 
price support Producers who do 
not comply with their allotment* 
will not be eligible for price sup
port and will be subject to mark
eting penalties on their exceas 
wheat, if they have more than 
15 acres for harvest

If quotas are not approved by 
wheat growers in the June 25 
referendum, the law provides for 
a wheat price support level at 50 
per cent of parity fur producers 
•who stay within their acreage al
lotments If quotas are voted out. 
farmers can exceed allotments 
without being subject to quota 
penalties However, even when 
quotas are voted out. compliance 
■with the established allotments 
is still a requirement for eligi
bility to receive any price sup
port

TO ALL HANSFORD COUNTY
FARMERS ANO RANCHERS •
have turned in my resignation i

if the progi
fa\

195! I t
ef-

Oil News For 
Past Week

In a similar referendum held a

.close, 208.623 for and 76.023 a 
I gainst—a favorable vote of 73 3 
percent compared with the neces 
sary 66-2-3 percent In Texas, the 
vote was 10.856 for and 1.299 
against.

I want
work.

i a car wreck De- 
Physician 

>f physical 
to another

A new cfpw is working on the 
Hale well this week and we un
derstand that a new test will be 
made near the end of the week. 
Early reports indicated a fifteen 
million cubic feet producer, but 
this was shaved down to 6  to 8 
million by Sunday. However, the 
new test may build up the pro
duction to rate with top notchers 
of the county.

The Evelyn Guthrie No. 
been tested but we are unable 
to find out anything officially 
about production. Rumor has the 
production scale anywhere from 
5 million to 15 million cubic 
f—t.______________________________

Mrs. Ben Upchurch is a surgi- 
cal patient at Perryton. Her mo
ther, Mrs. Garrett, of Annona, ar
rived Wednesday for an extended 
visit with the Upchurch family.

Youth Program 
Underway

The Spearman Youth program 
is in high gear this week, in pre
paration for the opening game 
as soon as the teams are ready 
The first game will be next week, 
at the softball diamond across 
from the court house.

Good interest has been shown 
in all phases of the program, 
which includes softball, baseball, 
tennis, reading room, and the 
free swimming program to all 
participant* in the program ('or 
the benefit of the parents, each 
child is asked to bring an ex
cuse to Mr. Robinson, if he is 
absent at any time from the pro
gram. At all times, the parents 
are to know where the children 
are. Any time a child is absent 
2 times without an excuse, they 
will be suspended.

Finance committee will get un
der way this week, in raising the 
necessary support to carry the 
program through the summer. 
The response to the finance pro
gram last year was excellent, and 
the committee is hoping for the 
same results this year. If any in
terested party is not contacted, 
and they would like to have a 
part in the program, their con
tribution may be sent in to the 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
Youth Program All donations 
will be appreciated by the boys 
and girls of the area.

There is still need for spon
soring a team, anyone who would 
like to. is urged to contact the 
Charmer of Commerce. This is 
very important to the program

A complete run-down of the 
program will be carried in next 
weeks paper.

•ss my appre
ciation to all of you for the as
sistance you have given me. It 
certainly lias been a pleasure to 

j have worked with you and I have 
| enjoyed every minute of the 
work.

Earl S. Chapman 
Hansford County ASC.

Wheat Vote Set
College Station. May Texas 

wheat farmers will Join with the 
nation's growers June 25 to de
cide in a national refrendwm 
whether marketing quotas will 
continue in effect for their 1955 
crop. The State Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation Com
mittee urges Texas producers to 
participate In the vote.

'Under the present surplus 
situation, we are required to 
proclaim marketing quotas." Se
cretary of Agriculture Ezra Ben-

Ye will have almost as much 
wheat in the total supply after 
harvest this year as we had a 
year ago In other words, we will 
have enough wheat to take care 
of all our domestic and export 
needs for two full years."

Benson has said that wheat 
one of the major problems 

facing the Department of Agri
culture this year.

Any producer in commercial 
areas who will plant more than 
15 acres of wheat for harvest as 
grain in '5< is eligible to vote 
In the referendum. Two-thirde 
of the vote must favor marketing 
quotas before they can be put In
to effect.

Local voting places for tha 
June 25 balloting will be an
nounced for each county.

The avaible supply of wheat 
for the 1955-59 marketing year 
is 66  percent above the consider
ed “ normal supply." The Secre
tary must call for marketing 
quotas when the normal * supply 
exceeds 20  percent of the far
mers voting approved the quota.

h
if



______ ___________i Has Bm i i  The Health
Officer! As Janitor. Of The Spearman High 
School Longer Than Any Man Who Has 
Ever Worked For The School As Caretaker
The wise preacher sent out a be on a common level of service 

question*.rr among his congrega- in this world which Jesus recog- 
tion asking who was the most im- places in Christian service Hon- 
portant man m the church He nized There is no high and low 
received a cross-section of ans- est work blesses both the giver 
wers. Some said the pastor, oth- and receiver Any honest labor 
era said, those who paid the most is worthy of its hire The differ 
mines in the church Still, others ence in humanity is not what 
said the organist and others the they know or do. but it is tn 
choir As the chairman of the what they are. The value of any 
Committee, the pastor turned man is in his character Honor 
down every answer which was able men with a Christian charac 
turned in. He explained to his ter are .the most valuable men 
ccngregation like this The jani- we have in this life The value 
tor is the most important man and worth of a good man scam - 1  
in the Church The reason for this !y ever comes into its|jj§j ■ ■

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER

, ____ ___ TTrisUan" ,
! stand for the right and are a- 
gainst the wrong The only suc
cessful people we have in tf
world, are people who live
clean Christian life A sinful life 
will be an empty life here and 
hereafter' May the blessings of J 
Gbd rest on the life c ‘
Haralson Amen1

By J H Nichols

Jim Neely Wins 
: New T. V. Set

j Almost 300 persons represent
j mg 136 firms from over the Gold
en Spread yesterday previewed 
fall and holiday merchandise at 
the Panhandle Market Show at 
the Herring Hotel.

eludes ready-to-wear and acres 
sones. infants and children s
wear, boys' and men's clothing 
and the newest patterns in piece
goods and trimmings.

Presented the Market Show 
television set yesterday was Jim 
Neely s men s W ear at Spearman, 
who never missed a Market Show 
in Amarillo The firm also was 
represented by Mrs Gertrude 
Reinhardt and Mrs Darlene How
ell, Jimmy McCauley, representa

r ’ wK.te Stag* . 
d e j^ «  presentation to Neely

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Spearman, Texas

Sunday:
p 43 A M Church School There

Is A Class For You
1100 A. M Morni lg W orship
Service Sermon: "The Greatest
Among Us"

6 30 P M Methodist Youth Fel
lowship Services
7 30 P M. Evening W orship Ser- ‘

The Depth"
8  30 P M Official Board Meet

ing - All Officials please be pres
ent
Wednesday:

7  00 r M Mid week Service - 
lYayer Meeting - Come Feed
Your Soul

Give God A Chance With Your 
Life Set The Right Example
Attend The Services Of The
Church Come. Worship God 
With Us.

The
* * »  ">«t 
•hr ham, ?  

with lb,
PfrsentlttJ ^

>rldrch sanitary, he has passed on 
>perly ventilated measures a man with a financial 
first order of the yardstick or an elastic tape Any 
. He looks after thing that is stretched will never 
ery member who . get an accurate measure Shal- 
church. No prea low-minded people only look r
0 be a pastor or the surface of men They will
not big enough look in the Blue Book on wh

1 enough to see on Dun and Bradstreet and will
irom the top to the bottom, the measure a man by h> -t-r hr 
importance of any work which is who' . The love of God in 
applies to the church from the man s heart is the answer to the
janitor to the different type of true value of man W then have
work which make the church. The , the only true standard to measure 
kind of work the pastor has man by The financial standing 
praised so highly in the church has nothing to d> with his h

„ i  He keel 
also keep' • 
H i. work - 
warship prot 
tht welfar. 
worship., in 
cher is won 1 
a leader wb 
and broad rnndec

r in the public schools is a 
operative link which binds h 
inanity together in Christian ! 
Any preacher is a very sms
potato who makes up his mir. 
he is superior to a janitor or ! 
Is more important than the oz 
who s the shock-absorber for a 
the church services and for a 
the entertainment in the ba> 
ment for banquets or anyth.: 
whief

of the church who 
before a congregat:o

t for God. Christian charai 
r can be in the heart of an 
in.who wills for it to be then

■ve humanity and make this a 
tier world to live in The i 
ppy people we have in 
rid, are women and men v

lition

i

which make up the 
swept the Doors at 
window* for the Iasi 
There is no way 

, many truck loads 
i and dirt he has sw 

Spearman High Sc
* The janitor knows
* be on duty, when 

been better somet
* to be home in 
i being reminded

work was keepin; 
I rooms as clean a> 
: His an 
; in perf 
t larly o 

work, ! 
they lo

: is their best fi •

Mr Haralson keeps turns. !f and 
Posted on what is . ur.- - r. 
can converse intelligently : .v 
teachers and students. H r.., 
seen the teachers come and ,
He has seen the superintendents f. 
do the same thing. He is a man • baract- - iur t 
who looks at both sides of the in sch .. I-,
question fairly and squarely He out 
is a friend to both the faculty cher ,r. 
and the students He knows the tor i- . ,r. 
only way to run a school and to cooperatt
maintain order is by way of a male ,r p....
cooperative ,-pirit He is a Chris- and 
lian gentleman in every -•■n-.- of b<ct ■ ,rk n

it for ranted
Ity m and out of the school- the teachers are there to look 
room There IS no way to value after their children, and they fail 
a man who can be trusted with , to go by and call to tell the 
children, as Mr Haralson is in school pe-.,0nnel how much they 
his trustful way The city of appreciate the work of the school 
Spearman and Hansford countv from the janitor to the super- 
is most fortunate to accept a man intendent 1 too. know something 
who has the ability and the in- about the responsibility that rest 

'terest in the upkeep of the build- upon a school and what it means 
the welfare of the stud- to have a good school in a cem

ents He has earned every dime munity. My wife and I will always

i chain, to

their

« L J

trresi in me upaeep or ine ouilrl- 
, ing and the welfare of the stud

's. He has earned every dime
taxpayers of Hansford Co. o*e a debt of gratitude for what

■ h m  paid him He has always, the Spearman School meant to
j?ut in a honest day s work for a our daughter. Nancy We will
jr Vonest dollar The reason I know never be able to pay this debt

his to be true, he has proven it for what the school has stood
; »y having the longest record of ' for and what it has done for us 
- iny janitor who has served the This is a blanket appreciation
• ’Pwman School. Had not his for all the students and for those 
V. and char,cler be™ entirely who have made it possible for 
i absfnctury to the school-board them to develop both mind and

nd the superintendent the pa.t body, together w,th characteJ 
.xteen fears. b «  record would: under the leadership and the d ' 
iot stand as it does today He rectioni of the public schools of I

• now, what to do and how to do land and country 
-  he is also wOling to do i t  The good women who mage it

am going to agree wtth the wise , posh,ble for thelr husbands to be
aitor on who lfi thfi most im- on tim* . . 10  r)&astor on who is th« most im- .on time to Uo their work 
ortant man in the school o ' j nine-tenth s of the time d«

“  “ 1 ‘ “ 1 “ 51 man*, succe
^  Lite «  wonderful 
With “ eooPCT*G°n in the home.

i worship stuJy or the public school 
i i f  knowledge It is the man who 
| eept a sanitary bouse, for those 
I ho come there to study and to 
•j orahip When the world recog- 
; ises the value of men to be as 
I nporUnt in one phase of life as

-;*j| mm .ih mm Hamm kiiamunUw will

*ay Mr Haralson is good 
worthy”  J l J *  .?enerw*» with

M

Maryland Club 
C O F F E E  Lb. *

Sugar PURF CANE.SLb. Bag

Kraft Miracle Whip 49

will ministers of the i

TIDE Giant Size 6 9 $  
ORANGE JUICE, “  
White Swan Evaporated Milk

w a p c o  food Saf0?G 
COUNTRY’STY

T A Y S T E E, Brown N’ Serve Ro'ls, Pkg of 15, -1 Pkgs.
I for 2 9 c ? |  Town Talk Angel Food Cake Rg 59c Value

4 5 e

Concho Cut Green Beans 4 9 e
Wapco R.S.P. Cherries kjc- 2 fo r4 9 (f
Concho Cream Style Corn E r l ' 4 for 4 9 0
Concho June Peas 3 for 49e

F R u iT S a n d  v e g e t a b l e s

HOURS

7:30 a. m.-8 p. m.

WEEK DAYS 

7:30 a. m.-9 p. m.

SATURDAYS 
DOUBLE STAMPS 

WEDNESDAYS 
WITH EACH 

10« PURCHASE

HI HO Crackers Lb. Box 
v jQ  Wapco Spinach 5 for 

* Concho TomatoesM3c- 4 for 
Concho Pickles . H i ,  /for 
Wapco Turnip or Mustard Greens 
Wapco Whole New Potatoes ^
Wapco B ackeyed Peas Fresh Green 

Shelled 
300 Celts 4 for

toilJUNf JJ H \ |0

F R E S H  T O M A T O E S  Lb 
FRESH R IB  OKRA,  Lb.
L E TT UCE ,  Firm Heads, Lb.
Y E L L O W . O N I O N S ,  T F ~ f c  
Bell Peppers, Calif. Bui Nose, lbs 2 5 0

B A C O N  (Sunray) 
family style $1.

(Chubby Chicks) u. S. Inspected I

CUT FROM FANCY BEEF

C H U C K  R 0 A S 1  t

Franks 2
N ;



c©
nation
, SecrHary- 

fState  Peace 
pttended the 

i great pro- 
f  which was 
ifascosa. Tex-

pleted the spring semester withltion /<*, °|. comP*e' e d«dica- 
high honors and is so listed by has bten ml ?eople: and it 
(he Dean of the Professional laws nf to enforee ,he
school Don earned hts Bachelor without r. and ,mPar,la,1y end 
of Science Degree in IMS £ 12 5 ' U h~  h,v* been 
enrolled in the University of Tex- granted m h* 0811*6 Vou have
as School of Pharmacy! Just", \ E £ * t Z  ‘ °
Texas, in June. 1954 th »  ____ _ n gratc,ul t0

REPORTER, Hansford County, I

I
j  of this vast 
tig a few col- 

fused in the 
school 

Unch. The of- 
J  have given 
(aalaries, and 

/oral thous 
erection of 

gilding
I plan to 

| drive for this 
recognizes 
of people 

| has been re- 
i those who 

I like to have 
i program 

J invites every- 
llarge or small, 
pthers of this 

ted person 
i to Sheriff

fates that such 
not just an 

r school build- 
ftmint in the 

i of the boys, 
Founder 

I Boy s Ranch.
"Boys who 

kltaH to hang

B Cooke

I
I Hix Wilbanks 

p i  Cooke to the 
report an ins-

f  son of Sheriff 
■. Junior Stud* 

of Texas '

June, 1954. The coursu helping me to keen 
is a full four year course plus one i Countv one of ih e t iP, Hansford 
thousand hours spent in a dru, tie, in the Stati of Texas C°Un'

iS teX h a rm ^ ir^ ^ U  1 sm j ^ T d  “  V “bUCM r h,s ~~ *
Don and Mrs Cooke and their «iful d.amo^Tstudded b ad ge^ e  

son. Jim, reside in Austm. these words of yours "IN AP

s e r v !c? 0N 0 1  Y0U*  loV A L
In Appreciation
DFEPFST PRINCIPIF3  OF m , T h ° f 30,1 k' " ,> a11 of us'

• - Hansf ord County, j
INC TO BF. APPRECIATED 

The desire to be appreciated 
for some word or deed ono 
might have uttered or done SOMETHING NEW ABOUT 1 HE 
a characteristic that none of us PANHANDLE 
admire, however to be appreciat- I was attending a party the 
ed by an outward act of confi- other evening and met a'" very 
dence is the kind of appreciation charming and delightfful persson 
that perhaps all of us covet. by the name of Mrs. Beale Tho- 

On May 24. 1955, a representa-1 mas She asked w here I was
live group of the fine people of from and I told her the Pan-
Hansford county took me by com- handle of Texas She asked if 
plete surprise when they present- that included Amarillo and l 
ed me with an especially designed, advised her that it did. She^said. 
solid gold badge with a flawless I will never forget Amarillo; the 
blue white diamond in the very 1 only time I was there it was so 
center of the Five Point Texas HOT that I didn't think I would 
ensignia I have no idea who or come out alive ” You can ima-
how many of you were responsi- j Kine my surprise. It is the first
ble for this unusual gesture, [time I have conversed with any- 
Bruce Sheets was your spokes- one discussing the weather who 
man and made the presentation didn't say that the only time they 
I wish I could print for you the had ever been to Amarillo it was 
exact words that Bruce Sheets so cold that they nearly froze in 
spoke They were words of ap- their tracks. I told Mrs. Thomas 
preciation that were oratorical that she would certainly go down 
in content and I am humbly in history, and I wanted her to 
grateful. Your outward act of spread the word around as much 
your inward feelings of confi- as possible because we are a very 
dence expressed by this elegant warm people in that section.
token is the greatest compliment -----
ever paid me and I trust that I
shall always live up to your In 1926. Gertrude Ederle of 
highest expectation New York City became the first

The ten years that you have woman to swim the English Chan- 
elected me as your sheriff have nel.

U S T  r * < C E  * » 0 ’ .9S *

NOW CNIV

$

W I T H
Y O U R  O L D  W A S H E R

A M .

Famous, Exclusive
RISER saves over half the cost 
t detergent and hot water . . . 

nd re-uses hot, clean, sudsy 
naticallyl 

_LITE C O N T R O L -b ea u tifu l, 
laminated . . . colored ligh t 

j^Oiur way to workless washdays!

ATE FABRIC GUIDE auto-
i prevents over-washing your 

I  things!

F e a tu re s !
A G I F L O W  A C T I O N  washes dodics 
sparkling clean, gently.
7 RINSES chase every trace of soil and 
suds . . .  yet use less w ater!
5-YEAR WARRANTY on sealed-in 
transmission.
ROLLS AWAY FOR STORAGE
out o f your way when not in use! 
GIANT CAPACITY does a full fam- 
ily-sized wash!

S S I
BORDENS DUTCH OUART

CHOCOLATE MILK 23c
SERVED COLD IN OUR STORE SATURDAY

Kraft 2 lb. V E IV EET A

C H E E S E
GLADIOLA PREPARED

B I S C U I T S

THURSDAY P. M. — FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
For oa*y, braozy lum m ir meals— build your menus around pood-tasting,

country-ffrash dairy ffoods that combbina SO aasily in dozons of doLIGHTFUL  

summer dishes. You'll save monay, too, by taking full advantaga of our 

EXTRA-SPECIAL Dairy Month VA LUES . . . th# finost of tho freshest dairy 

foods at raally budget-stretching low pricos. Stop in ond shop oud Dairy

casas daily . . .  for doliciously good troats for C-O-O-L summer eating!
ASK FOR DETA ILS ON PANHANDLE FOOO PLAN

S U G A R
10 lb. 93c

BUTTER

Gold Coast 
No. 2 i Spiced

Shurfine
Tall Can Fancy

Stockton 
12 oz. Bottlo

P I N E A P P L E  3 For 4 7 s
P E A C H E S  3  Tor 87c 
S P I N A C H  2  For 2 5 c  
PORK & BEANS 2  For 1 9 c  
C A T S U P  2  For 3 I e  
VANILLA WAFERS Bag 23c

Blue Seal

O L E O  2  l b . 3 7 c

FIRM — RED — SLICING

T O M A T O E S  lb. 23c
FANCY — LONG — GREEN

C U C U M B E R S  lb. ! 0 c
CALIF., — LONG —WHITE

P O T A T O E S  5 lbs. 29c

BORDENS 
FROZEN DESSERT
U  G A L L O N Charlotte Freeze

PINKNEY'S PURE PORK

Here it is . . .  the automatic washer you’ve been waiting for . . .  so 
compactly built it actually needs less space than your old wringer 
washer . . .  yet it’s a big capacity washer in every respect! Sec this 
great W hirlpool Automatic Washer today!

■C EquipmentCo.
one 2351 200 Main St.

Sausage 19c
TENDER LB.

Veal Cutlets 69c 
Salt Pork ■ 19c

F R E S H  F R Y E R S  & H E N S
ROUND UP STAMPS

meNDL> £ ST 
I STOKE 
\ IN  TUB. 
PAN HANDLE Cut-Rate

r G R O C E R Y  M A M ! ! - SP“

25 pounds

G L A D I O L A
F L O U R

Candyland

M A R S H M A L L O W S '  
14 oz. pkg.

t?ianr dize

O xydol 59c
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Swimming Pool is Open

ASSEMBLY OP GOD — SHEARMAN 

» * *  W V. B«n-iey Ptttor

The Spearman Reporter
5-.:;*.-v;r t© !•>« M*n»l©ce « • * « '  ?•*• PubiHb©d TKo 'td jf ©< ©acti

• t:« >1 I Ce-*ty, *t Spe©r<na«, T*«e»

Entered «t k <©oc c tit imtHr Nc». 21. 1919 at *h* Post Of fie*
«* S«NrmM  T t i l l .  under *H. Act cf March 3. 1*79.

In HanJerd and ac e rvn© counts* C «* Y©ar SISO
Out ef Hansford and ad © ->'->9 cov«t.*i On* Y**r S3.00

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
F rst n»*rt.on 4c p*r w©rd' 2c • werd fer ©vtry issue thereafter. 
Card ©t Thanfcv 4c p*r word Display R*t©» ©n R©qu*st
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any t " t « K i r t  r*fl©ct>on upon th© 
reputation Or itane.ng ©f any individual, firm pr cooperation that 
m«y ippeir >n th© cO'Umni of Th* Sp**rm©n R©pert*r will b* 
e©"*c«*d wh©n called t© th* *tt*nt»©n ©f th* men©g©m©nt.

IRRIGATION WELLS
By Contract or by normal price per foot. 

Complete turn key job including, digging 

wells, settin gcasing. gravel pack, circulat

ing and ready for setting pump.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

We gladly refer you to satisfied customers 

in this area.

See Lawrence Wilbanks Phone 4941

OR

f HISandTH AT
U-nd Kao*.

Around Giuver
»Rjr

You remember the Hostess 
. *  ho used to bee here. Their 

children are here now. and they 
w. ; arrive Friday Visiting the 
children * grand parents Mr and 
Mrs Feltner

Mr and Mrs Roy Thomas have 
returned from an extended trip 
<ast They visited Mr and Mrs 
Buck Woodall, in Charlestown 
NV. Va Then went on up into 
New England, and visited other 
eastern States before returning 
home They had a wonderful trip

week ent of Delta Dana. Treasurer of *v
owfui. the Pan Hellenic couneil. Leg is 

first iator and social chairman of ” ,
to at | Knapp Hall Last winter she was

J < ^ a  sitter-in- a delegate to the Leadership h I‘
went on to Man- Training School at Cloud Cram,
< attend the gra- V  M ' n^ratuLatsoa*

opportunity to hear i 
uf> I  n Americanism Mr J. C. >' 
Philips » f  Borger is the Chair
man of the I  n American com- 1 
mittee of the American Legion ' 
He is one of the best informed 
men on this sub>ect in the coun 
try He will speak Tuesday night. 
June 21st in the Memorial Build
ing This meeting is under a us !

of the Chamber of Commer- c 
ce There will be a abort musical ' 
program, and coffee and dough 
nuts will be served at the close 1 1 
This is in order that we may get 11 
to know this fine man better - 
Make yo-ir plans to be present * 
We hope that many of our ladies '

d McClellan left here 
cirrung in Ted s new air 
I Station Wagon for 
it.on She is taking a; 
oung ladies, who were' 
in the AH club work 

ou ail about who went 
text week.

The architect of the White Chap 
House was James Hoban Mar

The first residents of The Jew. 
W hite House were President and £K,U. 
Mrs John Adams in November lard' 
1800

Rainbow Girls 
Installation

Le Roy Tucker Phone 5512

n are being moved 
Ho They belong to 

and Dirk Hinter-

Mr and Mrs Oav Fletcher and . 
e gone to Fort Worth

F RST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — GRUVER SPEARMAN DRILLING COMPANY the park, ai 
pit will be 

the Park < Mr and Mrs W ayne Bams are 
u siting their parents Mr and 
Mrs Bams and their sister Mrs

: ; ' -  sh e a r m a n
Bro. Aubrey C. Haynes. Minist*

Mora.jsg ' 9.45 a
11 00 A
6  00 p
7 30 p : 
3 00 p i
7 00 p

7 30 p

t Youth FeUowsh.p 
Evening W orship
W omens Christ .an Society Wednesday 
Mid Week Services. W ed 
Choir Rehearsal

CHURCH ©t CHRIST — SPEARMAN 
R. R©ul Smith, Preacher

Bible Oats 
Preaching 
Communion
Young Peoples Classes 
Worship
Ladies Bible Class ______
Wed Mid Week Services

MORSE BA FT'S” : ~ _ s
Bre. Ralph Renfre. Pastor 

Sunday School Q .
Worship 6 4 5  *
Training Union 
W'orship
Mid Week Service Wednesday

Ironrile IRONER

9 30 a
8 00 p

of r college students are home, 
and are busy- at many tasks

ThiS is a little late, but still 
of interest Mr and Mrs Tommy- 
Ward are the proud parents of 

•a new -on Has name is James 
Antra Ward He was born May 
28th Give you one guess where 
the Autra came from

Mr and Mrs A R Bort went 
• Dallas last week to bring 
Peggy and Barbara home from 
school They are students in S -

ling s are also out of town.

Miss Marguerite Winder is on 
her way to Europe She will leave 
Amarillo by train for Quebec 
There she will embark on the 
Liner Homeric and sail for La 
Harve in France There with 32 
other young ladies she will tour 
all of Europe France. Italy. Ger 
many. England. Scotland, and oth
er countries At the close of that 
trip she will go on to the Scan 
dinavian countries, and will ar

and PhvIIis Alexander.. Marshall 
Thos* . ns tailed were Reva Mc- 

lain. Worthy Advisor. Beverly 
Morse Worthy Associate Advisor; 
Mooa McLain. Chanty. Barbara 
Jackson Hope Carolyn Wilmetb. 
Faith i h.arlotte Martin. t'bap  ̂
lain liorene Mundy. l>ovre; Dun 
na Dossett. Religion. Kay rhaznb- 
ers Service; Jackie Birdwell; 
Confid.-nnal idvsrrw Archie. 
Outer Observer, and Anita Groves. 
Musician

Mrs Maxine Banister was Mo
ther Advisor

The installation was open to
the public

The Rainbow Girls served re
freshments at the close ai the

Hos

Lord's Days 
Bible Study 
Worship 
tram.r.g Gass
Wor,r..p 
Week Days
Bibi* Study Wednesday 
Ladies CUsse< Thursdays 
Juniors
'Small Children Cared For 
Sen. or Ladies

CHURCH O f  CHRIST 
North of City Park 

Gru**r. Texas 
*» 0. Wilburn, Evangelist

7 00 p
800 p
7 00 p

As Great as Its Reputation — 
Ask the Lady Who Owns One
You, too. will find you can s t  down at your 
Ironrite—rein* completely—and get more beauti
fully ironed clothes, with a polished, finished 
look—in lean than half the time it taken by hand.

F O R  J U S T  A  L I T T L E  M O R E

Y O U  C A N  R O C K E T  A W /

10 00 a  
10 50 a

6 00 p
7 00 p

OWEN S S AL E S  C O M P A N Y
2 30 p

3 15 p.

Ironer demonstration will be held at 
Owens Sales Co.. Tursday June 16th 1 P. M.

J  - ss<r
kv* * ‘t

GRUVER METHODIST CHURCH _  GRUVER 
R©c. Cecil Onm**- P<t«or

Sunday School
Morning Serv ice* . ' 45 4
Methodist Youth F- owAip 4
*ver. irg Services !  “  P 1
Wednesday Prayer Service - ty P
Wednesday Choir Practice p '
Thursday W S C. S 8 *  1P’ ’
Woriey Circle, Thursday ____  _ *  j

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH _  SPEARMAN 
*H*©r Barnard J. Bmverti*, Pastor

Mas- 1st and 2nd S^r.-iaj - arm.
3rd. 4tb and 5th - .ndays ” M *
AM other Services announced at Masses

Something To Think About

1 1  00 a

Sunday Schoo 
Monsing Wor>
Bible a a s * «
Evening W?ors„,K
W'ednesday Bible Sfj.

UNION CHURCH _  $PEARMAN
Calvin Springer, Pastor

10  00 a. 
1 1 .0 0  a. ; 
6 45 p i 
7:30 p. 

30 p l
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH _  SPEARMAN

Buday School Br° ° ‘ L’ Rry*nt' PMt° r 
Memiag Worship 9 45 p
Youth Training Service* “  *
Evening Worship 8 :3 0  P

OSLO LUTHERAN CHURCH _  OSLO 

O M ,, J - '•
Ladies Aid every last Thursday aftemnn- , 1 1  00 *•

•“ ‘ ■r I r t r r "

It is very easy for men to be 
indifferent about the little 

i things'1 of life. In the pursuit of 
j the really "Big things we have 
no time nor inclination for the 
common little things By so do 

; ing, we overlook two very import 
' ant issues in the matter

First little things are imp©rtant. 
,It may be no more than 
crumbs for the hungry, a cup of 

! water for the thirsty, and old coat 
| for the needy, a friendly visit to
■ the sick a warm smile or a hearty 
I handshake These are big things
big enough to determine the eter
nal destiny of a man s soul We 
know this because Christ made it 
so in his account of judgment as

■ co rd ed  in Matthew 25 Man>
I Of US will fall to do the big thing.
because we neglect these little 
things This is applicable to both 
spiritual and temporal matters 

The other point is this: Not 
I only do we fail to do many things 
because they are in the category 
of the little we also are guilty 
*♦ doing many questionable thins; 
simpiy because they ©r© *©n5ld* r 

little" and insignificant The 
nmon philiaophy wink* it -

uuing words sent out premisco- 
sly Matching for the drinks, 
ocial drinking, private dances 
re but a few of the socalled I 

thing* in reality each

rapt the ; 
rund

In this <

i dart I
oung or unsuspect

mnection. proper e 
s most important. So i 
atter of persona] like i 

Remember the Im, 
i Matthew 25 Those

is failed t

The
lost eternally for n

that category of h 
wild be sufficient 

all of us Perhaps one 
his personal likes or 
qualify that thought, 

* * *  “  ' little if we 
• * * ' «  * «  Malik* it

face 
and

any thought, 
seem to fall

warning to |

dislikes to- 
word or 

Wte it, o r ( 

Herein w, flnd ^

«  anon of the Lord s wisdom !

hiS *nfn “* * dependable;
’hi* matter!

* h,r‘«  * » « «  little or W -C? —  -  w*U
^  H‘e.Mey

A SOCKET FOR EVERY POCKET!

,0f J 0-' Cho<>» thirteen a o r o e L
L i e ! ' 5 ’n P ,dsmobil«* three thrilling 

* • Z U' * U'  N:n*ty-Eight, bril- 
horn Super 88'. low-priced "88"! Olds- 
n° b * 88" 2'D»of Sedon .llustroted

Hwyv U7

_ _ _ M  O  S  I
5"  r ° U'  • t a « M * a u i t f iS B  

Coury Motor Co.
Phone 5621

■'“ ■“ " “ “ “ ■“ ■ss*.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

• — i - ______H i
V
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fse Is Chairman 
|fion Army Drive

r Mrs. Fulner Wins 
" | On Farm Guess
e ] Mrs. Duane Fulner of Gruver 
[ was winner of the years subscrip 

lion to the Reporter, by correctly 
e identifying last weeks mystery 
I farm Mrs. Fulner wrote a letter 
|1 saying the farm was Burnie 
r. j Sparks!

Twirling Lessons
Twirling lessons wil be given 

j each Monday during the summer 
1 I starting June 13 The lessons will 

.start at five, at the city park, 
and last one hour All wishing to 
take please notify Beverly Morse 

! or call 5482 before June 13

rip the 
I  further

13 and 
It will 
lorning 
re will 
i from 

■ juniors.

| School 
| by the 
i accom- 

ftir.eil to 
■  tune at

named 
j  morn- 

I  offered 
I  (ireever

Better Homes H. D. 
Club Meeting

The Better Homes Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday June 7th 
in the Home Demonstration build 
ing at 2:30 p. m.

After a short business session 
the club enjoyed the demonstra
tion of the Swedish tea ring put' 

ion by the Happy Hearts 411 Club 
j Later the girls served it with | 
i tea to leaders of the Happy
I Hearts Club. Mesdames: O. C t 
■Holt. Claude Jackson. Nolan Holt
and Major Lackey; members of

II he Better Homes Club: Mesma 
mes Ben Henning. Wayne Bryan. '

! Ed Beck, and Vernon Crooks, and 
! the 4-H girls. Hazel Holt. Gayle 
Moore. Claudine Jackson, and I.in 

'da Holt.

I FOR SALK Model 2 1 .
I Massey-Harris Combine, good

condition, has been used for
j home cutting, only. Approx,
j -I00 » cr*s l*r  year. Priced at
| $900.00 for quirk „| e Con.

ta<t Sid Hailey, Rt. \ 0 X. 3 .
. Texas.

No. 26 2-te

DITCHING SERVICE -  Willard 
McLarty, Pcrryton. Texas.

No. 28 12 tp

iWTCHING SERVICE Willard 
McClarty. Perryton. Texas.

NoN. 26 1 2-t|i
n o tic e  t o  c r e d it o r s  a n d
DEBTORS OF THE ESTATE OF 
CHARLES JOHNSON, DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that 
Letters of Administration were 
granted to me on the estate 
of Charles Johnson, deceased, by 
the County Court of Hansford 
County, Texas, on March 7, 1955, 
and that 1 qualified as adminis
trator of said estate on March 9 , 
1955 All persons holding claims 
against said estate are hereby 
notified to present the same to me 

1 within the time prescribed by law. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
are hereby notified to make pay
ment of such indebtedness to 
me My Post Office address is 
Spearman, Texas, and my resi
dence is Spearman, Hansford 
County, Texas.

C. A. GIBNER 
Administrator of the Estate 

of Charles Johnson, 
Deceased.

FOR 8  M R— S Foot Electrolux 
lee Refrigerator. Priced Rco- 
eunalde. Phone or see Virgil | 
Wilbanks. Spearman. Texas.

No. 25 rtn-c j

hOR SALE — Air Conditioner 
good condition reasonably pric
ed — Mrs. I. R. Tompkins, 30 
S. Barkley. N0. 24 rtn

mu m«?^ b3H

■ S 5 ! . - _  j i

,.,*t * *  *---- ------- -— .1---- P t SSHi Kw

SIAMESE KITTENS FOR SALE— , TWENTY YEAR FARM ANDD A KTf~*U T AAATC . eei rr-Mo

FOR SALE — Nursery Stock, 
Evergreens, Shade Trees, Shrubs 
Grasses, African and U3 Ber
muda Sod. First Quality, Prices 
Reasonable. Perryton Nursery, 
610 SE First Avenue. 24-rtn

See Mrs. W. M. Miller at Spear
man Reporter or at home af
ter 5:00. 810 Bernice St. South 
Phone 5591.

PANCH LOANS, to irrigate, 
purchase or refinance. Call 
4281 or write Box 145.

£. C Greene, Spearman, Texas.
No.23 r-tn

FOR SALE RECAPS WE ARE—Experts in installing I

ADD MANY MILES TO YOUR 

OLD TIRES
WANTED — New Laundry aad 

Dry Cleaning customers. Satis
faction Guaranteed. We make 
Spearman Mondays, Wednes- W# Buy Capabla Tirat
days and Fridays. Write or 
phone Roy McCartney, Perryton 

24-rtn

linoleums. Let us figure your 
next job. Free estimates. We 
do cabinet tops, floor linoleums, 
congowalls. We stock linoleums 
up to 1 2 ’ wide, sink frames, 
metal trims and etc.
DALEY'S IN PERRYTON

No. 27 rtn

ROYALTIES WANTED — Will 
buy producing or shut-in .... 
or oil royalties under new 
high pressure gas production 
in Hansford and T-IR-19 Texas 
County, Okla. Advise your 
name, home address, location 
of royalty and price. Buyer 
will call in person. Address 
Box 565, Spearman. 24-4tc

FOR SALE— Used Piano In good 
condition May sec after Satur
day at 206 S. Brandt.

No. 25 2-t<

FOR SALK: Limited Supply of
~ is Certified Combine Kuftr 

at 65.25. Redblne 6 6 .
5. Redtop Cane G550 at 8.50 

b. Sllvertou, Texas. Dealers 
*k fur quanity prices. Joe F 

Mercer. Box 576, phone 3881 
Sllvcrton. Texas.
No. 25-3t-C

Knglan

For Lifo Insurance, Call

Billy C. Ray
REPRESENTING

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY

FOR SALE— 8  It. Kelvinator Re
frigerator See Pearl Giddens, 
first house on North Endicott 
in the mornings.

No. 27, 1-t-p

FOR SALE— 1950 Ford Tractor. 1 
with 2  row lister and planter, j 
Nine section M and M rotary 
hoe Daminer attachment for 
one-way LcRoy Smith 18 miles! 
East of Spearman.

No. 27 4-t-p

FOR SALE -  USED FURNI 
TI RE & APLIANCES 8 -PLAT
FORM ROCKERS and OCCA
SIONAL CHAIRS $2 50 to $7.50 
2 - HIDABED DIVANS $15 00 
1- $35.00. 1 - DIVAN $19.50 
1 - DINETTE TABLE $10 00, 
1 - OCCASIONAL TABLE $10.00 
1 - 5 pc DINNETTE SUITE
$4 0  00 9 2  cu. f t  u r n
GERATOR S95.00. PANHAN
DLE FURNITURE MART, 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS. PHONE 
3871. 24-rtn-c

NEW PHONE NUMBER—For L. 
H Pierec Phone 6246, for 
windmill repairs.

No. 27-4-t-p

FOUR PUPPIES—Six weeks old 
to be given away. Inquire at 
Reporter or at Vernon Crook's 
farm No. 27 3t-nc

FOR SALE — Clear-vue air con
ditioner. Used only 30 days. 
See Stanley Slaughter. 504 S. 
Bernice, Spearman. 24-rtn-c

LOST—Our Blue Parakeet bird 
has escaped. Anyone locating 
the bird are asked to return to
Hubert Sloan.

No. 25 2t-c

WALLPAPER SALE—One special 
group of 30 patterns on sale 
at 9c to 49c per bolt or double 
roll.
Several other patterns also on 
sale at reduced prices. We also 
have new patterns at regular 
prices.

DALEY'S  
Perryton, Texas.

No. 17 rtn

ALCOHOLIC—If liquor is your 
problem and you sincerely 
vant help to quit write Alco
holic Anonymous, Box 251, 
Spearman. No fees, no pledges, 
no pills.

No. 36 rtn

Boxwell Bros'
Funeral Home

Flower Shop
Day —  Ntfbt Phone 2751 

S P fA R M A N , T EX A S

BY
'Gene & Sparky’

C O L L A R D  & R A Y

Real Estate * Loans - Insurance

Lew interest real estate leens 

for irrigation, imprevemonts, 

or expansion

John R. Collard Jr. — Billy C. Ray
Phono 5281 — 407 Davis

Looking for Service 
Try Orange Disc 

Service!
LTON WAT.VB!

rhone 2301

1

CTRIC C00WN6I

Come mm chicks, le t’ s rus 
lor the range. We won't be 
able to breathe in this place 
for awhile. 1 just sew the 
hoes mixing some more of 
hie disinfectant He thinhe 
the stronger the odor, the 
better U kills germs. Why 
doesn't the hoes wise opt 

iclllng, Irr l-*  
tnttng staff Isold fashioned.
■ he’d pwttck te Ge rates 

'
w t th e a t  B e  dU agreeable J 

■ W made hy—J

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C
* Industrial
* Commercial
* House Wiring
Contracting and Repairs

Electric Motors and 

controls sold and 

s e r v i c e d  

L. L  Anthony
Phone 83ft 1 Bo* 727

Spearman, Texan

The «

AMBULANCE

F L O W E R  
Number 

Dial 2751
S PEA R M A N . T EX A S

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E

ACCIDENT - HEALTH 

HOSPITAL «  LIFE 

For Each Member 

of the Family

E. K. SNIDER
Lubbock • • Spearman

For the life of your cca 
GO GULF!

Dr. Reese Nowlin
O P T O M E T R I S T  

OFFICE HOURS

» to 12 a m. — 1 to I p m.
Saturday 4 —  1 

Phone 6481
No. 1 0  8 W 2nd Avenue 

Perryton Texas

C O M M E R C I A L

A N D

R E S I D E N T I A L

b u i l d i n g

C O N T R A C T O R

E. D.
113 DR ESSEN STREET

P H O N E  4 5 9 6

Gulf All Weather 

SERVICE
Featuring High Test 
Gulf Gas & Oil

I Complete Servicing & 
[Steam Cleaning 

W ASH &GREASE 

Any Kind of Weather
ALLAN BEASLEY 

LONE STAR SUPER 
SERVICE 

Gruver, Texas

Dr. D. E. Hackley

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AND SURGEON 

McLein Bldg.

9:00 -----  12:00
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P  ASK ABOUT OH

r  p a n h a n d l e

«* FOOD PLAN!

L A W N F U R N I T U R E
CLOV£ft§k

c o r *

G A R D E N  TOOLS
Land Measuring WheelRvdbin* 60— Texas Martin—Caprock— Atlas Sargo— Sweet

Also complete stock SELECT seed available (or planting 
Sudan— Early Hegiri—7071 Maite

We have a representative stock of Mexican June Com 
Awoileble.

Water

. 1  THINK THATS A LL  
W* iup*>1'' °U R  men with pencil, , 
0re.se gu„ ,  th#y pcrform ^  
rolhn, smoothly. qui„ ,y  , nd to fh#
Of Our

Bags . .. Portable Ice Boxes . . .  Vacuum 

jugs, Hardware Needs.

Mr. and Mrs. John BishopOPEN FOR BUSINESS AT 7:00 A. M. DAILY

E Q U I T Y SPEARMAN HARDWARE C O N S U M E R  SALE S  CO.

TH E SPEAAMAN CwuAty. Thursday J w  »

A
READER

IDENTIFYING 
THE OWNER 

OR OPERATOR 
OF THE FARM 

ON PAGE I

W ill RECEIVE
ONE YEAR'S 

SUBSCRIPTION 

TO THE 

REPORTER 

F R E E

THE OWNER

< A

OR OPERATOR 
OF THE FARM 

ON PAGE 1 
IS ASKED TO 
CALL AT THE

REPORTER 
AND RECEIVE

Mystery Home is Home 01 Mr. and Mrs. Bemie Sparks.

There is little wonder that many read
ers of the Spearman Reporter correctly ide
ntified the Mystery Home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bemie Sparks which was published in last 
weeks Reporter and is again published in 
this page advertisement The home is one 
of the truly modem farm homes that gives 
comfort and efficiency to farm people of 
Hansford area.

Their home is a 10 room home. They 
have 4 bedrooms, dining room, kitchen, 2

bath rooms, sewing room, and living room. 
The lovely home was built about 6

vears ago, 
1 1 . Mrs. Sparks purchased the

home section from Willard Keim and Vern 
Osborn in 1941. They have lived at the 
home section and have operated, in para- 
nership with other approximately two and 
a fourth sections of land for wheat, maize 
and cattle during the past decade.

Bemie Sparks married the former Ger

tie Bryant of Perry ton in 1929. The couple 
have one married son, Jimmy Lavoe, who 
assist his father in farming operations. 
They have one married daughter, Mrs. Bet
ty Jean Thoreson; one son 17 years of age, 
Jerry Joe, a senior in high school at Gruver 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Sparks and mem
bers of their family are members of the Me
thodist church. Bemie is a member of the 
Gruver Chamber of Commerce and the 
Hansford Farm Bureau organization.

True to the clan of 5 
area, Bemie is rather fo 
hunting and outdoor spa 
not classify any of ihesel 
bies, since he declares f  
have an opportunity 
enough to label these act̂  

The Sparks family, l.c 
families engage in cattle; 
farming activities.

R aw #  , to w # SH O P H SRE
F 0 r  B ET TER  FOOD b u y s

CUT R A T E G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

Noh You . . . .

What happened to tha monay you planned to *ava? You had it on payday, 
but a waak latar you look . . . and it’,  gone. Don't iu,t gambit that you'll ,ava . . . 
m,ka it a sure thing. Sat your,elf a reasonable savings goal (actually saving a B 
littla regularly is better than ju,t planning to sava a lot). Then, sav# before you f 
spend. Deposit your savings horo first thing ovary payday. Wa halp you kaap I 
them growing . . . with intorost.

Ye* . . . you'll **• «  Tutu
ahead tia seaaoa it yt 
John Deere Equipment a*.a

li parti or sarrisa to WWired, rely 
oa oar seized mechanics. .aey ve Lie 
tool*, the "know-how," tie ̂  genuine
part* that enure economical *amce 
well dona. Saa a* Tor your part* and

LAWSON C O O L E R S  

All Sizes Available
PRECISION . . .

Thai safeguards your health

^  I,on >fin lease jotir doctor’ * prescription in 
i!><* skilled hand* of our regi.mrcd pharma- 
tins, >ou can be sure tl.at it will be Ailed with 
professional precision from fresh supplie. o f
top-quality, potent drug*.

B. AND C. EQUIPMENT CO. SPEARMAN D/.UG STORE

TIME TO PLAN T SOON . . . Ai 

Use . . . C E R T IF IED  Texes Mar 

Milo, 707S Milo, Toxas Hagan.

SELECT . , . Texas Martin Mill

African Millet, Common Sudan, Sw

i Peas, Vertagreen ,

: a n ,  T e x a s
Your Rexall Store

e re in Bu«in«,s For Your Heal* r . i. McClellan  e
?
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QUALIFICATIONS

I  the holder of a maatera degree based upon five years of 

nil have had at least one year of professional training in 

btion; shall hold a permanent Texas state certificate; and 

f it  least five years of executive experience and an adminis-

EX E C U T IV E  O FFICER

t the chief executive officer of the Board. As such, he shall 

|blc for the effective execution of the policies adopted by the 

| g  such details as he may find necessary to the other em- 

pchools.

NOMINATION OF TEACHERS

I  the duty of the superintendent of schools to recommend to 
lemployment and the dismissal of teachers of the Spearman

■ He shall report to the Board annually or when requested on 
“ ■s and the quality of work of each teacher in the city schools.

ASSIGNM ENT OF TEACHERS  

Lssign the teachers to positions in the schools each year. 

M EETINGS OF TEACHERS

| t his discretion, for the purpose of improving the quality of 
flo ra l of the schools, call meetings of the teachers All teach- 
‘ tools shall be required to attend such conferences unless 
i personally in advance of the time set for the meeting.

RU LES  AND REGULATIONS

fcommend to the Board from time to time such policies as he 
^ttend all regular and called meetings of the Board and of its 

1 he privileged to make W — Mdntluua mid to t;.k. part 
■  but he shall not be permitted to troU oa any ITHTtlnn ]|,- 
T  the Board all facts and conditions in the schools which will 
fa informed as to progress being made and problems requiring 

■ally he shall make a general report of the work for the

VISITATION AND SUPERVISION

f U t  the schools from time to time and offer >m h - 
fn d  teachers as will promote and encourage .UK on'

in the various classrooms of the system In particular, it 
to be helpful in improving the quality of teaching, lie 

pith the advice of the supervisory staff and principals, a con- 
Tam with definite objectives for each grade level. From time 
fork shall be tested adequately in order to measure the pro-

PROFESSIONAL MEETINGS

fcttend such meetings as the Texas State Teachers Association,
1  Superintendents of the National Education Association, and 
ktings as may be held for the improvement of the organization 
|ti°n of the schools. He shall also visit other cities in order

■ touch with all progressive movements in public education.

PREPAR E BUDGET
I  with the help of the bmlmaa mam h \<ar a

t far the schools This budget whet ome tin
1 . 1  ihe school for the ensuing year

POWER TO SUSPEND PUPILS

I  have power to suspend pupils from the schools for con- 
s of the rules and regulations or for conduct that is a men 

b ifare of the schools Such action shall he reported to the 
■ next meeting The ridit to expel a pupil from the schools 

i retained by the Board.

OSLO NEWS
John David Knudson, aon of 

l astor Knudson, is home on vaca
tion from Texas Universally. He 
will be Joel Sfavlo's hired man
during the summer

The James Stedje family had 
Sunday dinner in the R. W Cook
sey home.

The R W. Cooksey family are 
now living in the former Joe 
Knutson home, the Joe Knutson 
family having moved to Guymon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stedje 
and children had Sunday dinner 

| in the Terry Huse home.
The James Stedje family have 

i now moved into their beautiful 
new home. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Hardwick have moved from the 
former T. s. Christofferson home 
and into the home previously oc
cupied by the James Stedje fami-
ly-

Chriis Bredsen of Leland, Iowa, 
is visiting his daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Christ
offerson of Guymon. They had 
Sunday dinner in the Jodie Knud
son home. Mrs. Jodie Knudson 
is another daughter of Mr. Brede- 
sen.

have returned to the Oxfordville,
Wise., home after visiting for a 
few weeks in this community and 
having a sale of their farm
equipment. They aimed to be pre
sent at the graduating exercises 
at Luther College of Decorah, 
Iowa, June 4 to 6 , at which time 
their daughter, Elvera, will gra
duate with an A. B. degree. She 
has secured a teachers position 
in the high school of Luama, 
Iowa, for the coming school year.

j Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Schibler 
and children visited relatives and 
friends in Bosque County over 
the Memorial Day week-end.

Pastor and Mrs. Maakestad and 
children, who visited in this com
munity for a couple of weeks, 
are now on their way to the new 
pastorate at Shishmaref, Alaska. 
Enroute however they will visit 
his mother at Tucson, Ariz., and 
make other stops along the Paci
fic coast.

Our young people gave an in
teresting talent show in the pari- 

jsh hall on Friday night.
Some of our young people en

joyed a picnic with the Lutheran 
young people of Texhoma in the 
Texhoma Park on Sunday after- 

| noon and evening, 
j “Gods Wonders on the Farm"
: and “As We Forgive" are two 
| religious movies which our young 
people will show in our parish; 
hall next Sunday night, June 12, 
it 8:00 o'clock. There will he no j 
admission charge, but a freewill j 
offering will be taken. Refresh-; 
raents will be served. The public j 

♦is invited.

FISHING IN 
ARKANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mathews 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Cypert vacationed in Ark
ansas spending most of their 
time fishing at Home Mound.

Mils. Simeon Caldwell visited 
two weeks in Portales N. M., with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Adri
an Moore and family. While there, 
other relatives of Mrs. Caldwell 
visited: Mr. and Mrs. Joy Hergert 
of Laveta, Colo, and Mr. and 

I Mrs. Ronald Milles and son.

Mrs. Tom Etter is spending 
three weeks with her brother, 
Arnold Richardson and family in 
Ankorage, Alaska. She made the, 
trip by plane.

ascertained and act forth in the

M A N  W A N T E D
PART TIME 

RURAL SALESMAN
EXCEPTIONAL EARNINGS FOR 1 MONTH

W . Dawson, $1331 Month 
R. Gillespie, $115 Month 
O. C. W ay. $1385 Month

AAA-lTexas Company needs man to fill vacancy in Spearman 
Complete training and sailing equipment furnished at no 
cost. Soli HIGH Q U ALITY lint of oils and greases direct 
♦o Farmers, Contractors, Factories, Truck Linos, etc.
No investment. Pay chocks mailed in advanca. Big repeat 
business, no collections, no deliveries. Write confidontial 
latter to PRESIDEN T, Dept. L-13, P. O. Boa 1373, Port 
Worth. Texas .

L V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V V

proposal the wage rates, for each
craft or type of workman or 
mechanic needed to execute the 
work on above named project, 
now prevailing in the locality In 
which the work la to be perform
ed. and the Contractor shall pay 
yiot less than these wage rates 
as shown in the proposal for 
each craft or type of laborer, 
workman or mechanic employed 
on this project.

Legal holiday work shall he 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of V. J. McGee 
Resident Engineer Borger. Tex
as, and Texas Highway Depart
ment. Austin. Usual rights re
served.

No. 24 -2-t-c

T H E
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF
TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUC
TION.

Scaled proposals for construe- I 
ting 3.061 miles of Or.. Strs . 
Bi*se & Surf, from end F*M 1201 
East &. North to Oklahoma 
State line on Highway No. F.M 
1261, covered by S 2 0 1 0  ( i t .  in 
Hansford County,, will be re
ceived at the Highway Depart
ment. Austin, until 9. ■ ■> A M.. 
June 13, 1933, and then publicly i 
opened and read.

This Is a “ Public Works” Pro- j

T A L K I N G
B I B L E

ject, as defined in House Bill
No. 54 of the 4 3rd Led ,iaiture
ot the Silate of Texas and He)use
Bill No. 113 of the 4 4 th Legis-
lature of the State of Texa and
as such Is subject to the provi-
slous of said House Bills. No
provisions herein are IntendecI to
be in conflict with tins pro vis]
Df said .Vets.

In accordnnee with the provl-
sions of said House Bill the

Hear - as soon as possible - the thrilling new "Talking 
-Bible". Records which may be played on any 33 1-3 
rpm phonograph by using an Audio Book Adapter 
supplied for the purpose. Also great "Classics" of 
literature that have withstood the test of time and 
many "popular" books of all kinds for children and 
adults.
Be convinced by seeing the new invention at Spear
man Reporter Office.

^ u u u w u m i ^ u u m m m

S U B S T IT U T E  TEA C H ER S
§  summon substitute teachers for work in the schools accord 

f of the Board.

P U B L IC IT Y

I by means of interviews with the press and public addresses,

t informed of the progress and achievement of the schools 
1EOUISITIONS OF P R IN C IPA LS  AND TEA C H ER S

I  approve all requisitions Of principals and teachers for instruc 
s and pa-- them OR tO the bOSiMM BUHUfW ||tlftlH00i

A U DITO RIU M
give permission to outside organization- to use school 

Jcording to the general policy of the Board. All monies secured 
ces are to be paid immediately to the business manager, who 
• the same.

TEX TB O O K  COM M ITTEE
1  be chairman of the committee on text books for selection for 
Jchools The other members of this committee shall consist o f 
p i teachers nominated by him and approved b\ the Board.

BU SIN ESS  M ANAGER 
Q U A LIF IC A T IO N S  

Alness managers shall he a person experienced in bu-m-ss af 
Bed in modern methods of school accounting, and qualified to 
finan cia l questions involved in taxation and in the M M M M tf 

B of taxes, and issuance of bonds 

D U TIES
bit make up payrolls and issue vouchers in payment of salaries 
thool personnel and in the payment of bills as approved and or- 
5 Board of Education. The payroll of the teachers shall be ap- 
e superintendent of schools, who shall send it to the business 

f execution.

mies collected by agencies of the school system shall be de- 
■  the business manager, or reported to him as directed by t 
£nt of schools. This includes athletics, internal accounts of the 
kols, tuitions, rentals, etc.

BOOKKEEPING
kill keep an accurate record of all the business transactions in- 
|  funds of the Board of Education giving receipts therefor «ad 
Vuch funds with the depository to the account of the Spearman 
1  School District.

k y  in September the Board shall have made a full and complete 
e books of the business manager for the previous year.

PURCHASE OF SUPPLIES

onor requisition he shall purchase supplies and equipment for 
t but all instructional material must have the approval of the

REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS
i arrange for the repairs and replacements of furniture and 

f in all schools.

JANITOR SERVICE

■ t s  s s s a r x  i x s z s t t z s s x
t inefficiency or other important reasons.

SECRETARY

L > |  o. .hr B « „ d  • « .  n . i l l  be U .  •»
1 of the minutes of the Board.

All Chevrolet's competitors and most of the high-priced cars 
tried it recently in official NASCAR*trials—and took a licking!

III

Meet the champ! The new Chev
rolet “ Turbo-Fire V 8 ”  — the 

most modern V8 on the road today. 
Here's what happened—

Daytona Beach. N A SC AR  Ac
celeration Tests Over Measured Mile 
From Standing Start. Chevrolet cap
tured the 4 top positions in its class! 
8 o f the first 11! And on a lime basis 
Chevrolet beat every high-priced car, 
too-but one! But wait!-this is just 
the beginning!

Way, way ahead!

D a y t o n a  B e a c h .  N A S C A R  
Straightaway Running. Open to cars 
delivered in Florida for $2,500 or 
less. Chevrolet captured the first two 
places, 7 out of the first 11 places!

Daytona Beach. N A SC AR  2-Way 
Straightaway Running Over Meas
ured Mile. Open to cars from 250 
to 299 cu. in. displacement. Chev
rolet captured 3 o f the first 5 places 1 

Columbia, S. C. N A SC A R  100- 
Mile Race on half-mile track. Very 
tight turns. Chevrolet finished first!

Fayetteville, N. C. N A SC A R  Late 
Model Event. Chevrolet again fin
ished first. Because o f even tighter 
turns the driver chose to run the ch- 
tire 150 laps in second gear! Yet no 
overheating or pit stops!

These facts you can't laugh off. 
Sales leader. Road leader. A  crown
ing achievement o f Chevrolet and 
General Motors. Try a Chevrolet . . .  
and live in a land o f going-away 
where you win all the arguments! 
Soon, maybe?
• N o A oocwKm ter Steel Cor fete «oclog

A
Sales leader for . 
19 straight yea*sV

McClellan Chevrolet Co. Graver Motor Co.
Spearman, T  exas Gruver, Texas

■ ■> ■
____ ____
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Jdcquelin Ihoreson Weds Wynn r L ;
Hamilton In Impressive Ceremony •

Jaequehn TVomoo. taken 
I Hr « l  t o  A t | .«  

TkortMt .-r,d Wynn Hamilton Jr . floor
Ma «( Mr tad Mr* Wynn Ham! «;ta «

riri- e
rend to 
btned

a preiade x wedding mn-
ipaiued Mr* Dan 
vast If 1 Cm*

Ms Heart to Van - Refiere Me 
' All Those Endearing 

irmi. and T h e  Lari * Pr*T*
The trad:*; .mai wedding m.ar-

* »er- ased
an < Hart Bowwie Mar Fadia

or The trade i
ne T ail UapueL at 1»»T mum «  •—  — -----------
Oklahoma Fame and Betty A u  bouquet ti Hawaiian

h___ . . j R„h  arm tUikH

.Ami landed the i earth t i  tar «o .n  x n m |  takie eat laid wiia » ■ 
Cat She ware the traditional objects linen doth and centered with the ■

____y( nud ran m e She earned her wedding cake Mr* Bobby Ale*-
■ ■■ b an asder served the cake and bndes

_________________ baaket maids alternated at the punch
i ^ T a ^ T 'N e U  Thoreeea”  The; Mike Merrell ring bearer car- bowl 
i  wore identical dre**e* at agua ned the n a p  on a aatin and lace Th* bride graduated with the
n*(on tulle fashioned with exgui pillow with the name* of the c|aM M i,rover Hifh School.
’ hride and bridegroom outlined 4ttnided Stephen* College for

» n  •* women in Mtaaouri and Texas

CAN'T BE MATCHED
S/u 10.5 cubic foot

1 Hotpowt
SUPER-STOR

REFRIGERATOR

O N L Y
5199.95

r ( ' A - j

■ %m-*n

Mere » gwwiity • xatsh the 
Saevt . . .  at a price to meet 
four budget’ A fuU-tiae H ;t- 
point refrigerator with a b.*,

D A V I S  O I L  C O M P A N Y

Swiirim- v»

Open everyday from until 5.
Sundays 1 Until 5:30.
Open on Monday. Tuesday Thursday, 
Friday nights 7 until 9.

P r i c e s :  Adults .50 
Children .75 

Baby pool .15
*:* to any person or organization who 

wishes to have a private party -  the 
pool is available any night.
Sam Watson Mgr.
Larry Reed Lifeguard.

S w i m m i n g  L e s s o n s
Any one interested in taking or their children

I T * mee' at ,he 15001
Larry Reed Instructor.

.coati Their ad

and she earned

College
______  and Texas

___ _________ _______________ock The l __ _
i Eddie Smith, graduated with the 1961 dam
Donnie Wine- Pectw High behold and u a i 

la and Howard ior at Texa* Tech where he t
-oorasmen and receive hi* degree ua Aug< 
iosku Waldrop. The couple will live in Lubb

with navy and pink ac-

WANT SUMMER COMFORT

•  infer »  s . i ' ie is  Seme 
promise to you when yos 
TENSION SEA LED  Au

3mtv teesens. That it »«’ 
p f .  -MW'^HREY STORM

WESTERN ALL-WEATHER 
WINDOW COMPANY

FOR PORTABLE 
DISC
Rolling 

P h on e  t| 
G. C.
Spearr

S en  u

rkn Led of serv.'ce ya« get z -
FEDERAL LAUD BHULOMS «  important o*j nit»» mooa.

THera it r-ch to be considered about tfie Services rt 'z
Isani" such a* lending attract*, re!e#ting parti ef the tecw-ity t 
a*3 gat 'eases. These services a-d many ot fieri to rr*#ffcer b«rrc- 
ties have proved rrert I report a “1

El N. Ri
l i t  m oolJ (.La to lad yon more about them. Seervu

Wamble 
S P CAR V a *

Ford leads 
\pr i ced cars

in V -8  p o w e r
u ith a Y-block V -' that b

neic T
Of all the lota*-priced \

V-8 has an extra-deep - 
smoother, quieter, loro 
liant V-8, with Trigg.
> w  commands instant 
fhlt-noe in trathe . . . »
'dch'. Fonfi sh> irt-strok 
Tower Pilot spell extra sa

7J£, - s. oe«-TS

r r

in ye a rs -a h o a d  lo oks
(with styling inspired by the Thunderbirxt

g S S S a S S S S
Lounge interion feature colon and fabric* aD D eln n TT  
the first time in any car. appearing for

in sm o oth e r going
t a r t  AngU PoiHd BoU~S u sp en d ,

“ ,!r * ™
In m o d ern  p o w e r  assists

< *rr t Speed.Tntgrr and

Vou can ha SeleaA.re Commoner)
. < .  pnci r ; ^ r  p !^2uic a‘ w  » » " t . . .

• P . move » „ kW , L T *  ™  you shift,
• • • even condition ^  ^  ^

,n choice of models
(uxth IS models including 

*5*4 5 different Station Wagons)
a J L 0̂  ° S m  Y™ »  models to choose from. 
AnJ in starion wagon c W -w h e th e r you prefer : docti
^ „ K - ~ *ts fo r6 o r  »~ F o rd  has a best-seller double-duty
nrauts to suit your needs.

and in resale  va lu o
u tth a higher return on your investment

v a l^ f  ya* l ?r0of Ford t cxtra worth is in its resale 
/*“  trjdi,ionally returned a higher port** 

Y 'V  not^e* fh^** k* than anv cat in its field
n > ®f*.the whole rtoc> at your Ford Dealers. Voull
never want to settle for loss than Ford.

ĵ ordh:;L...
sells more because it’s worth

JO f  T R A Y L E R
Spearman, Tax.

Your Friendly Ford Desdnc

U N I V E R S A L  MO
Gruvnr. T»xo»

mem


